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t's Bead and Teach the' Bible Aright
INDIANAPOLIS, IND" JANUARY, 1948

A Continuance of uMacedonian Call"

To b. cllf'Ully fII.twl.d h d.",Ie. b." to be
SPIRITUA.LLY fII.twl.d h iii. "u "e"ce',

. -Rofll",,& 8:6

This is a time of the year when people often make New
Year's Resolutions. By the time this reaches your eyes,
many of the resolutions will have been broken, probably.
Perhaps you say concerning the Resolution J am pro
posing-"I thought we were reading the Bible aright."
Well, there certainly is something wrong. Let's iuvesti
gate a little. Is it not true that often, very often, we read
the Bible and teach it merely for the facts it contains,
historical statements, divisions, etc.' Even an infidel may
do that, and will he be saved' There must be something
different for us the professed true children of God. We
must study for the lesson of right and wrong which wc
may obtain, that we may live by it and be saved by it.

I WISH TO MAKE A CONFESSION. Not concel'ning
principle, but ,concerning degree of principle. Thosc who

, have read our writings through forty yenrs. know thnt
we have tried to impress the spiritual side of the Christian
Life,' as well as the doctrinal side. In the Guide '1'hrough
Bible History, we have "Lessons" for all th"e chara ·ters
and incidents there, so far as we were able to draw them.
~'or three or more decades we had Biblc drills in our
"protracted meetings," fifteen or twenty minutes before
the sermon, bringing out many lessons now in the Guidc.
Our book on oilr travels in Bible Lands, was named
"Meditations in Bible Lands," to bring out spiritual
thoughts at, the Biblical places we visited. In 1946, \l'e
spent about half the year visiting aillOng churches, spend
ing most of the time on the Life of Paul and his journeys,
to try to infuse the spirit of Paul into thc mind of the
attendants. We printed Nuggets of Gold, which consists
of references to about 2500 choice, devotional, inspi.
rational passages of Scripture, to try to make better Chris·
tians; and we have now added them to the Simplified
New Testament.

The thought we ,have liad in mind all the timc has
been that it is not enough that we know fllcts and di
visions of the Bible. We must be stirred to imitate the
good portrayed and shun the evil, and often times the
Leason learned we have made longer than the story itself.
'I'he confession we wish to- make is thllt we hllve not don
that &s much as we should have doue. In fact, all this
Bible information will do us no good at all, Iilut will ap
pear against us, unleas we do the things ~ve kno\v. Men
and women must be convicted not merely lIlforiM~. Too
many professed Christians are not seeking earnestly. to
obtain the lesson of right and wrong from the readtng
and listening to the Word of God, and that IllCk of eo.n
version is the cause of most of the trouble among Clms
tians.

Paul tells us that the things written bl'fOl·phand were
written for our admonition, and for our hope." Has that

•

been the main point in the "Bible Readings" d'f ten or
twelve wecks which have been conducted among us
through several decades' Some teacher have their stu
dents learn thc names of all the pntriarchs from Adam to
Christ. What is thc special' benefit from that' The
memorizing of Ages IIl1d Periods of the Old 'l'e~tament, is
mainly for the purpo"'e of holding togethl'r th lItories
of right and wrong found th~re. But why memorize the
nllmes of all the wh'kcd Kings of Israel and Judah' That
same intelle·tulIl ffort put forth strongly on t.h lesson
for us, with revercnce enforced for Goa, woultl.,lIccomplish

·far mol' relll spi!'itulll good.' '1'00 much effort. has be n
put forth to hit doc..trinlll error, and not enough to rectify
moral error. Several yenrs ago I mentioned this in my
writings, lind a ~'Ollllg preacher who wa doing much
teaching in Bible Readings, admitted that he had not
emphasized the spirit.ulIl side of it as he should have done.
Is there any wonder that privately be is "full of jokes"
as II brot her I'x.pressed it, so contrllry to Paul's admonition
to avoid foolish talking and jestiHg' He admitted to me
nlso thllt when he went t.o bed at uight, he IIIllI his wif\'
told the funny things they had heard tlrat tl11~', etc. [
wonde if thllt WllS bel'or • or after their prayers!! Is th I'll
any wonder that 1le is now helping lead people llway from
the spiritnality of the gospel, though at times he makes
great profes. ions otlH'rwi 'All of us have t'nough fool
i!!ohlless ill us, and we should try.to curb 'it rather than
foster it.

When \l'e read the Bibl or Bible st.ories to our children, .
is the great aim to bring out the moral lesson'

Dut tlo nnt misunderstnnd me. I am not sayillg that
everythin~' in the Bible has 1\ spiritual meaning. That
methotl 01' interprctation hilS ill all s been adopted. to'
the ext lIt that Bible stories simply became allegorie .
'I'hat is entirel~' wrong. Dut I am saying that most of the
Bible lltories have some moral lesson which we can draw
from t.hem.

I feel confidcnt that mallY, possibly mo t, preachel'll
studr the'Bible for the b nellt of othl'rs rather than them,
selves. They wish to put forth a "big" sermoll which will
make II big impression. If w would.- study it for our
own bt'lIeflt first, is it not probable that we could bring
others into the spiritual frame of mind whieh ,we h8\'e
obtained from our private meditation on th." Word t

When lln old prellching brother was appronehed after
a sermoll by some olle who' slIid. "Rrother Bhlllk. [ en
joyed' '~'our sermon so mu h," he often said. "I did Dot
preach thllt for your enjoyment, but for yonI' beneRt."
Of course, that WIIS somt'what of a play upon word,
but neverthel('ss it broullht the I 88on' to the, mind.

Some people listen t.o II sermon tor the ~neBt of the
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other fellow and sometimes say, "Didn't that hit Sister
So-and- 0, or Brother o-and-SoT" Maybe all of us have
been guilty of this at times, when there was truth pre-
ented which applied to US that we conveniently over

looked.
I used to exhort people to~read the Bible through every

year, at least, but I don't do that allY more. Of course"
that is bettel' than not reading it at all, but too many get
into the habit of merely rellding 0 many chapters a day,
saying to themselves, "I must get at my Bible readingl
and hurry thl'ough this, so as to get ut somethillg else 1
have in mind." 'I'hat will do uS'little. good. Hettel' is it
that we quietly devote II certain time eaoh day to tho
study of the Word-say flUe'clI milluteR ut leust. And w~

should have it in mind, that we .will try to gilt some moral
or spiritual benefit out of the Ie SOli even though we take
only a verse or two, that we can oousider through the
day. Get INTO the thought. And when we do that we
shall often become .intensely interested and I'pad for an
hour or two, Apply the truth to ours '(ves, and then we
shull see how it too willupply to othel's througll us. Du vid
says thllt happy is the man who "meditates" Oil the Wol'd
day and night.

Wholl Wll pick up the \\. ol'd it should be with reverllllce,
and we should say to ourselves, "This is God talkin~ to
me, dnd I hall try to IIml Ollt whut hc \\'ullls mc til do,"
At his conversion Paul oricd, Lord, what wilt thou IIlIVI!
me to do Y At the same timc, it is wcll thut. we Ilf1'et' u
prayer to God for help ill UIH.lpl·stUlldillg his WoI'll. Thlls
he will be talking to \lS, alld we will be talkillg to him i
and ~there will come to pUSR th'J SOIl/t we sOlllf-times Silllt,
"l1e wulk~ urith me ulld ho tulks with IIH·." Alld 0111'
heurts and livos will bo made better.

Thel'c 11I'e 1I1l11ly, \'pl'y l1Iun,Y, lilli'll thin/ts in the Hiblt,.
Yl't thl' WU.I· 11'\' shollid live tu plCUSl' lllld is pluill, The
ulleducut('(l mun. j'ct 'ollvel·ted I1IUII. lI'ill I'cull it thlls:
"'I'hl' Bunk SUI'S thut I IIIlIst bl' killd. ulld CllllrteollS, und
1 lIIust lIn thut t.u pll'llSe Uod, It SUj'S thut I must bo just,
huve IIIpl'I~Y, bp ch -erl'lIl, Ulld tu IIlI'!! lily II 'igohhor us my
self, allil I mllst stl'il'!' to dll thoso thillgs in order to
b(' SUI'I'II." Elt'. Alld this un'cdut'uted man who will
thus l'l'ud Ih(' Boolt. uIld trj' to livI!, it, is u gl'euter Bible
scholur ulld ('hl'istiull thull tht' hcst Bible t.each l' in a
Bible H('lIdilllt, 01' eollp/t('. 01' 1'('lilliollS lIIeetillg Lord's
DUj', II'ho dnl'S lint 11111'1' thllt ~pil'it or humility. lie is
rellding Uod's \\' til'll IIl'iltht, IIl1d not- 1IH!I'clr liS nn illtel
le'tuul PIISt im or II III'osl'lrtillg effort.

With 1111 0111' "l:ihle HI'llllillg.:l," ulld stlldy of the Word,
WI' hu I't' 1I0t 1('1I1'lIl'd t hI' 011' gl'llut )('sson esselltial
IlUMll,I'('\', 1·'0111' tinll's ill thllt chuptel', Homall ]2, Paul
I'xhol·ts tll hllll.ilit,I·. ":'oint to thillk nf' himself mor('
hilthl~' tllllil h('ro:lltht to thillk,"-V. a, "111 hOIlOl' pre
I'cl'l'illj.!' IlIII' IIl1nll.('I·...- V, 10. "Milld 1I0t hilth things but
cOlldeSl' lid to 1l1l'1l nf Inw estate,"-V. 16. "Be not wise
ill ~'Olll' 011'11 cnlll·l'its."-V. Hi,

110 Suys to pl'l'1I1'hl'I'S: "0 mllll nf Uoel, tlN these
t1ri II gs i ulld fnllllw II I'l 1'1' ri/thtl'ollslless, /todliJl(~ss, faith,
love, putielll'e, UJEKi\E' ." (1 Tim. 6,11.)

Alld tn cldprs hI' SllyS, "Nl'ither us bt'ing T~orel's over
God's hel'itllll'(', btit "lIsllmples EXAMP,LEi::'l''t1 tbe floek."
"Yell AL,I~ of j'ou be slIbjeet oilo to llnot.h 1', ulld be
clolh"d with llUMIL,['I'Y." (J PteI' 5: 3, 5.) Witb nil
ullr' Hiblt' I'l'udillll, we huvo not lenrned the leRsolI of
H l\UI,ITY, ~11.11 IIII'll wish to Pllt tlH'nui Ives over their
br threll 1I11l1 dictllt.e to th m what they shall do rather
than whut God t"lIs thi'lII to do i AND AS'!' THEM OUT
01<' THE HUrt 'II it' they obey t1iem 1I0t.. W~ may even

obtain political, control of the machinery of the Church
of God, like the scribes and Pharisees, and yet rest under
condemnation j\"lt as mueh as they. .

And 0, brethren, as we take a general surv~, we see
that there is sO"Dlething more to the real Christian life
than merely leal'T,ing the Bible. ]f we don't live it, il
will be more tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrah in the
judgment than for us. We may even preach ·truth and
contend for it in an intellectual way, or to build a sect
for ourselves, alid thus fall under condemnation of thos
whom Paul saya, "Hold the truth in unrighteousness."
(Rom. 1.)

Brethren, we can see that the outward form of Chris
tinnity will profit us nothing, unless we are into the spirit
of it. "The letter killeth, but the spir.it giveth life."
And this bringfl us to the heading of our es ay-"Thia
Year Let'. Read and Teach the Bible AlUOBT, What
do you 1&17

If I Could Understand
If I could only see'the road you came,
With all th.. jagged rocks and crooked ways,
I mill'ht more kindly think of your missteps,

And only praise.
If I could know the lleartaehefl you have felt,
The longing for the things that never came:
I would 1101 misc~nst.rue j'our erring then

Nor even blame.
-Carry Joy in The Christian Magazine.

A RBHDZZVOUB or A rATOR WITH BIB Du.D
• : 80LDmR 801t

A RBNDUVOllB or A ODl8TIAN WITH BIB
Du.D-~ SAVIOR,

l' likl' th' Frl'lIch \\'ord "r('ndezvous", (pronounced
l'1I11-de-l'no), for there ('('ms to be no English word
which eon\'ey~ the idlla. It means: "a place appointed
for 1\ lI11'eting i a meeting by appointment." With this
meaning in mind, let us read the little' Armistice Day
story of columnist Wayne Guthrie in the Indianapolis
News, with II lesson tor us:

"Just the other niglit I listened intently to E. R. Law
rence, 1325 N. Arlington Ave., as he fought b'aek th..
telll'S lind retrAced to me his journey all alone to the
v!'l'y spot in Frlln 'e where his only son, James W., was
killed in Illltion July 4, 1944. ,

"Jimmy always took an active interest in church work,
1"01' slime time he., sang in the Cadle Tabernacle quartet
and choir. He also did relief work for the Volunteers of
Anlel'iea,

"Jimmy went into service in September, 1942. Over
scas he went in April, J!l44, and was reported miSsing
the succeeding July 4 near arenton, France. Jimmy's
lieut..nant was directed to select three men for an ad
vance detail along a hedg row. Jimmy was one of the
three. 'rhe mission of the four started at 4 a, m,

",Jimmy a.nd -another were killed at 5 :80 a, m. by Ger
lIlIIllS wlio shot from 0\'('1' the lIlatted hedge all the party
appron<rlled in the sWII'mpy. grass. The lieutenant was

'wounded, but the fourth person' escaped injury. He hid
in the grass, but was captured en route' back to the
Ameri'an Iin,es that. night llIid held prisoner by the Ger
muns for !)% months until liberated,

"'l'he lieutenant, a r sident of Kokomo, got back to hi.
own forces, wounded, but no traee ever has been found
of the bodies of Jimmy 'and his pal. Mr. Lawrence feelll

i,
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The bread alld wine remo~e, but Thou are here
Nearer than e\'er-still my. Shield and un,

Turning The Clock-iklck 28 Years
A Oood ~ew \'1'111' Ml'llillltioll

This ul'ti'lo \\'IIS \\:l'iltclI lIell"I~' tlll·l'c·dl'cIHll's ugo.
The sistel' wus COllduclillg II Bihl,' stlld.\' Ihl·ouJ.!h the
COIUlllllS of thl.! H('\'i'w, givillg 1l·/II'hilig'. IIl1cl· 1111l'S
t iOlls 1o look III'. 111111 VCI'SI'S to 1IIl'IIIf1I·i1.l'. ;'I,'(lt 1'\'l'ry
simielit did 1111 t.he \\·Iwk,. \.Iut 1111 nr lhl'lIl did SOIlII'
of it, nlld possibly 1I11111y ltrl1 nbollt 1111 .. I' it. III thl'
IIl'ticle rOil \\ ill '1'1' thnt 1h('I'(' \\'l"'!' 11101'" 'hllll .;00

.clIl·olll'd ill trll' sllld,\' .. I thillk Ihni Inlt·,· thl' 1'111'011
mf:llt incl'cnsed sC\'l'rlll hundred mor . Do \'011 know
nil)' or the SllIdl'lItS 1I111111'd lit till' l'OIlCbWcitllll 'I'1t(,
1.('11 'hl'l' \\'ns ~,st()I' EllIil~r IInkl'l·. whn 11 .. 11' Ih'I's III
2;:12 Olt in ~l .. 'I'opekn, I\IIIIS. :-;istel' Un k,'" is 1I0W
past 0 ,\'I'III'S .. I' 111l'l', 1II1d if' nil,\' of' 0111' rl'IIlIl'I'. weI'
once ill hl'l' 1·lnss. I 11111 SlIrl' sho \\'0111\1 IIJlJlri'l·illte
II word frotH ~'Oll 'OIlC 'I'llillg ~'our I'll' IIl1d ~'UI I' alli-

Pcast lifter fea t thus comcs and passe by
Yet, pas illg, point to the glad fea t IIbov~
Givillg swcet fot'eta te of the fe'tal jor,
The Lamb'. rreat bridal feut of bliu and lov.,

This is -tbe <:hri tilln's r~lIdezvous with hi on I' dead
but now living Lord.

Your Garden
There's II little patch of 'oil wilhin ell 'h humall frllme:
You l'eceivNI it ellrlier than \'our II/Hill"
.\1Il1 rou'l'e th' little gal'd'lIel: ehos 'II fr~m IIbove
To cultivllte, irrigatc the soil with love. .' ,
Thllt little pllteh of soil WIIS clellll und fr"l' of pl'sts
To kcep it so, ~'ou mu t resist 1111 e\·il· guests, 4

For. once they cntel' there, thl',y'll mllitiply their forc s
Alld thell del'r youl' I'ilfht to usc yo II I' 011'11 resources.
Your choicest. flowers lire I'ich, lind dyed with deepest

shades,
Of crilllson. purple, goold I1IltI \'ioll'ts S(,1'1I ill 1::'11I1\es:
~low rll~'I'! how b~/lIIlil'lIl! ~vel'y f1nll'el' II gem,
SUl'passlllJ.! III1~UI'1' s b('I)III.\· III ~·t1l1dl'l· SUIIII~' ::11'11,
A httle plIl'nchs , with' tl'l'es of hlossom rllre
Thl' skill of Illbolir, lo\'e and elll'lIl'st 1'111' ,

;~II IIl1gel ~1'Oll hell veil g'('lItl~' slll'II~'('d Ihem wit·h dew,
I he sUllsllllle descended as ulIl'I<III'SS withdrew..
JII the micl.t of ~·Olll'· glll',lell II /'OUlltl1ill thl'l' flows
A11d ·at your 011'11 biddill ' it withl'l's 01' gl'O\\'S
filii \\'u!el's I1I'C sw etencd b~' \'il'tul' alld l!'l'lIce;
Whllt's lilli" d in ·~'OUI· h('lll·t will shnw ill ~'0lH' fll e.
00 whel' you will, ~'ollr 1;II1'{Il'II J.!0I'S with ~'ou, .
Your eyes are the windows br which \\' look through,
YOUI' check lire th I'OSI'S whil·h II I'/'uni' the wayside,
And y01l1' IIctiollS thl' fruits which IIlwlI,\'S IIbicll'.
Whllt .\CIlII11 lost in Edl'lI 1'01' listt'lIillJ,t to II li',
Hns bl'e'll rl'stol'(,(\ 10 ~'Oll 11;:11 ill by onl' who clime to die,
And if t~lIt wil~' SI'I'(lI'lit <hould whispl'l' ill ~'I)ur l'ar,
,Just I'llise ~'{)1Il' ",\"1'< 10 hl'II\'1'1I IIl1d ~'OUI' g'llllrdillll will

appear; .
His two-edg'c'd S\\'ol'd likP II shel't nr f1l1millJ.! til·l'.
Will defelld ~'Olll' s01l1 1'1'0111 dllllJ.!I'I"I'I',· hi' will I'etil'l'.
It'nr eh I'ist pllssl'd t hl·nllJ.!h U(,t hs 'nl/llIl' II Itlll'llt'll I'u II of

sorrow,
Thllt you nlight Will" iI/ (lod's g'lll'dl'lI of tomo ...·o\\·. l
-·Dy Willil1l1l It'eqwsolI, '1'lIig' Dhu. Kilbil'lIic, :-;('olllllld

POI' Spil'itulIl ~1I11

• • •

Here wou1i:l I feed lW-0n the bl'l'/ll\ nf (lOll,
Here drink with The'1r .tl~ roynl willi' of hl'anll:
Bere would I la;y uide each ~l;y load,
Bere taIte afreah \he calm of liD forriven.

'roo soon we ri I' j the symbols disappellr,
. The f.east, though not the lovc, i pllssed and gOlle ;

•

"'rhen he was ready to come home-bllcl< to Jimmy's
beloved Indianapolis."

'Vhat father lind mothel' who are in thl' same circum
stances of Jimmie's, do llOt feel much as they did. Jim
mie made the supreme sacrifice to tl'y tn s/we the I'cst of
us, from the hllnd of t~TlInn~'; and the fllthl'l' InvNI hilll
for it, and so would other brothers if he hlld hlld anr.

And then OUI' minds go to allother Fnthl'r, who gave
his only Son to die for the salvlltion of IIlI'II lind 11'0 m'lI.
in all ages. That Father 10v('(1 his nil. IIl1d the 'on lovell
the Father: This Son beclIme an elder. bl'othl'r to all
those for whom he died,

He died 6n a hill ill fllr-away I'lIlestilll'. Hilt WI' ellll
not tell at this distance in time jllst whel'e that hill is.
But that does not matter. We lIeed lint IIlllk(' II piig'l'im
age to try to tlnd that hill. That 011 g'1I\'C II commemora
tive institution by which we all arc to eelebrate his death
for us, That institution is the Lord's up'per. The brearl
represents to us the broken body of 0111' SlIviol'. lind thl'
frtlit of the vine, his blood. This poillts liS bll('kwlll'd tn
his death, and forward to the time Whl'lI he shllll come
again. Come again tn reeeive his fllithflll bl·I·t1I1'1'1I to
himself, The early discipll'll clime tng'l·tlll'1' nil the tlrst
day of the week to r('mind themselves nf this SlIpreme
Saeritlee for them and for tho sillS of the whole world,
He looks down at 118 and sel's nlll' dcynl inll In his wnl'k.
or our neglect of it. "This do in l'I'IIlI'lIIbrlllll'l' of' ml',"

No, we ean not go to fllr-ll WilY CIIII'lIl'.1' to sl'e the place
of the death of our Savior, but Ill, ('X Pl'l't.s liS to hllve
our "rendezvous" with Him in spirit, ill Ihl' I,ol'd's SliP
per on the Lord's Day.

Here, 0 my Lord, I sel' Thee flll'l' tn fllce,
Here would I touch lind hlllldle IhillJ.!s UIISI'I'II;
Here grasp with tll'nler hllncl th' I'tel'lIl1l· g'~lIce,

And all my wearinea upon Thee lean.

they may still be lost in that ghastly s\vamp. A year and c
a day later they were pronounced killed.

"Came the war's end, Boys' returning home only
stirred the angui~h in the heart of Jimmy's loved ones.
To ease the mother'~ grief Mr. Lawrence made plans to
take her to her native Scotland to visit relatives, with

. thc understanding that while he visited there he would
proceed on alone to France to visit the scene of Jimmy's
supreme saerifice,

"But she never realized that, 01'1'011' from war olllr
aggravated her weakened condition and she died Janu
ary 31, this year,

"At first Mr. Lawrl'nee dropped all plans for the trip.
but ultimately he (I'cided it was her wish he go. He flew
to E.urope alone, visitinA some of hl'r relatives in the
British Isles, Then he made that lonesome trek to Caren
ton, On the morning of Septembel' 5. refusillg allY guide.
he walked all alolle the last 7 mill'S through a heavy fog
to the grassy swamp Ileal' the h('{l~e row. There he had
his rendezvous with his ollly son, ill spil'it.
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tude toward the Church, even though she might not
be able to anSwer your letter. This New Year article
a rood for us grown people as well as the younger.

-Editor Spiritual Call.
Dear Studentll :-Befol'e you rcad these lines the year

A. D. 1919 will be numbered with the past, aDd we will
haYe n&ned in wi\h a new year. No doubt many of you
haYe Vied to makt' the best of your opportunities during
the year that has so quickly slipped away, others, by
being watchful and making diligent etyort, may be able to
improve over thl.'h· experiences of the past year, nantnr
in wi\h \he deMrmination to keep a clOll watch over H1f
as the days come and go. . .

If we look back and see that we have been reckless,
or thoughtless or careless, or rude, deceitful or selfish,
let 111 lirht in on the talk of Oywcomina' all nch evil'
tendenei... seeking to improve, every day I If any have
bcen wayward, lind have not been careful about the kind
of company the)' keep, but have been influence'd to go to
places or do things which bri!1g sorro:ov to the hearts of
parents or guardians,. let all such remember that they
have made a nri01ll miRak~ aDd much harm ma;y r.ult
unl.. the;y chance \heir wa)'l.

I realize, dear children, that there are many evils which
may lure the young or thoughtless into forbidden paths,
all of which merge into the Broad Road that leads to
destruction. '1'hese. may have an appearance of bringing
present happiness, and thus lead one along, step by step,
until a point iJ reached when ;you ftnd ;younelf far "wa;y
from that Good WI)' which leada to jo)'l forevermore.
May we learn early in life, in the days of.youth, t.o
rtIi.R evil and chooH the rirht wa;y whenever we ma;y
meet with temP"'tiODl.

No doubt the desire of our Students is that their lives
may be spared uutil the coming of another new ;year; ;y..,
man;y more I And as these years come and go you hope
to develop into hGnorable mcn and women, and perhaps
some of you would like to be poasessors of riches. But
let us all seek f or~the true aDd endurbla' rich.' "Be
that loveth IIilver Iha11 not be _tided with lIilyer: nor
he ·that loveth abundance with increase." (Eccl. 5: 10.)
But we -are sure that "rocWn" with oonWntment iJ Il'Mt
,aiD." (1 Tim. G: 6 j 4: 8, 10.) Let us see what we can
learn about a "reward" which will be val1lloble to all who
willltek to obt&in it; but we must each do our part, if
we would share in the reward j that is, as the days comc
and go, let ui learn to be humble, and let learn to
keep the fear of the Lord ever before 111.

In Proverbs· 22: 4, 5 we learn that ''the reward of
hamill\)' and the fear of the Lord iJ rich. and honor and
life. Thorns and snares are -in the way of the perverse:
he that keepeth hiJ lOul Ihal1 be far from them." .Let
us not place too high an estimate upon makrial wealth,
the kind of "rich. that art not forenr." (Prov. 27: 24.)
We leal'n that the Church of Christ in a certain place

made that kind of a matate, aDd u.. Lord wu ..... dII
plea.ee1 with them. In giving too much time and .tten· .
tion to accumulating worldly rood. thOle erring Chri••
tian8 n..leoMd to do tUir pan toward adftllClbar the
Lord'. work, and beoaIu oold iad buWf.., about it I
Do you think there are any members of the Church of
Christ DOW who are mM1", a like miI&Ue,. Read in
Rev. 3: 14, 22, and learn wbU u.. Lord 1&)'1 about th_
and how he says they should do to corre9t their error and
set themselves right in. his sight.

Let 111 110\ nerlec' the areat 8tJvation while seeking
for earthly gain. "Wilt thou Ht' thiDe e;yes upon that
which is not' For rich. oenain11 make ~lvea
winp, like an eagle that ftieth toward heaven." (Prov.
23: 5.) "He that covereth his transgreuioila shall not
prosper: but whoso oonftlleth and tOraketh them shall
obtain mercy." (Prov. 28: 13.)· •

It is not so difficult to steer clear of evil it" we think
about it, and alwa;ya tr;y to pleue the Lord in all we do.
Vain iJ the life, and fleetoiDr aDd unend1lrin&' the pleu
urea, of thOle who n..lect· to d.,- th-...J.v. of all
unrocWn- and worldl;y lUltl which war against the soul I
Read 1 Peter 2: 11, 12 j Rom. 13: 12, 14 i Gala. 5: 16, 26.

A goodly number of our New Testament Studies class
have "obeyed the gospel" as it has been made known to
us in the New Testament· scriptures. I trust these
thoughts, and the scriptures herein reflft'red to, may
prove helpful to them and others. as we launch forth in
this gladsome new year 1 And now would each member
of the Class desire that I suggest an appropriate and help.
ful motto to attend ;you throqhoa' thiI )'Ml' of our Lord
niDeteen.hundred and twta'1, if you be permitted .to live
that long' Do you desire wildom, do you seek under.
ItancUnr'1 Here then is your motto:

"Behold, the fear of the Lord, that Ii wiIdom l and
TO· DEPART FROM EVIL iJ 1IIUl.-andiDr." (Job 28:
28.) That is what the Lord said about it j it comes from
the right source.

Ami then you will want some good helpful ver.. with
which to start in the new year, lICIIIle \'VItI 1011 0&Il

inemorile now, and repeat them over to yourselv.. day
after day, observing them to the end of the year I 1IMi·
tate lIpon their m".ll!nr, and 1.'·tIlllll iDflUDoe your life
and your conduct every day J If you do this you cannot
rail to be greatly benefited j and when this year is ready
to balance up its accounts, cloee IIp ita noorda aDd ,tve
WI)' for the )'Ml' 1811 to be 1IIhered. in, )'O1l OU njOioe
that ;you have kept th..~ bl mind and III'dted It;y
their teub1n,. You will ftnd th.. noordea bl Prov.
f: 18-1'1.

When you send in your report on this leason tell, first,
what is your understanding of what is said in Provo 4: 23.
Second, do you know ·of other scriptures that help to
explain it' Third, what do you understand by the 24th
verse' Fourth, explain the 25th verse. What did Jesus
say, as recorded in Luke 11: 84-36' Fifth, what can you
8ay of Provo 4: 26, 27' .

'Study th e verses well, and send me your anlwera, so
they can be published with your letter for the Budget.

• • •
It has afforded us pleasure to receive aeveral new memo

b r8 into our CIUl recently j all of the namel received
have now been tranaferred into our RollBook,~_
in all Can't this number be greatly increaHd during
1920' We will be. glad to hear from all who desire to
join us in *ese New Testament Studies. Of thOM nam..
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SPIRITUAL~ P.,. Five

Have We God'. Plan of SPfeading
the Gospel?

In the e da~'s of lIIi ionary ocieties, and "misaionary"
work in mOllY ways, i it not trallg that the very word
"mi ionar~'" is 1I0t in thc. Dible, and the very idea is
not th re iis we u e it today f

III ~ell' Te tament times they had no mi ionary so·
cieties which people toda~' think or so c IItial to ad·
\'ancl' work, E\'en "mi ionary" work as churche was
not done as now, When brethren at Anti.och huddled
up, God told them to separllte Pllul and Darnabll for
the work II'herellnto he had '1IIled them, At times
chllrches, or brethr\!n, helped th workers on their 'way,
which evidently mellllS that ther liS d horse or donk ys
lIud carts, etc" to hclp them get to their desired places;
but ther is no evidellce that they jrlwe' tb -iii' means at
sllpport while there, The lIlen were probnbl~' mostly un·
married and their cxpell s were few, However, the
Philippinn ehllrch sellt ngllin and ngllill to 1'11111' needs,
lind he l'omml'lIded them for it; 'and w snould do the
slime todll~', Most of th IIdvnllc wor. nrilong the un·
snved . wns done u~' individual effort of practically
IlVDY Christian,

Todll~' professcd 'hl'istialls wish to do thiugs only in
gl'OllpS,-IIS societies, orgUlliz (I comglittees, cla88 s,
IIIl1ss.mcetillgR, yonng peoples' llroups, rllllie , t'cvivuls,
protructrcl mcrtings, women's groul s (Iravillg their
childrell to shift fOl' thellls Iv s, perhllps), men's speeial
groups, ete" etc, ~ollle of these methods may 1I0t b
coutrur~' to the S'l'iptur s, but we hllve no xample for
1II0st of thenl, But 'hristinlls lire negleetillg the s rip.
turlll wlly-tellching '1II'ist by our Ii\' s to our families,
0111' lIeigl~bors, our enemies; tcaching "hrist by our
words to Dill' children and Dill' fril'lll]s or neqllllintallel'
-ill othcr words, doin&, Christian work as IIO)IVJJ)·
UALS rather than as croups,

11I're is whllt 1111, c SII~'S, II jrl'cnt 'Oel'mllll ehllreh his
tol'illn of "hI' ni\'el'sit,~' of .Jellll, 0 'rmllny:

"Nenr thc middle of the secolld centur~' thl' gospel hlld,
in the Ea t, pll cd b ~'ond th lilllits of the Homan Em,
pir, In OdesslI, ill lIIrsopotlllllin lien I' the' Jo:llphrat('~

Ri\'er especially it g'lIilll'd pnsSl'ssiOIl '01' the thronc. and
II few churches werc colle ,!t'(1 in 1'nrthill, l' rsia, and
India. Proccedillg from HOIIII', it nutllincd 1111 establi hcd
position ill nrthllg nlHI ill the 1I'('s«'rll pl'o\'illl'l's of
Afl'ien, III \\' cstrrn Europr it 11I't'SSNI onll'llrd to ~Illin

lind e\'cn gnincd 801ll posscssioll in B,'itnin, F'lourishing
churches from Asin MillOI' wei' plllllt('(1 in 1,~'on8, Viellna,
lind PIII'is, from which 'hristillnit,\' II'ns cxtended to
blll'hnl'ous IIl1tions whos(' III II llllll jrt' hlld 111'\'('1' bel'lI re
dllcc(1 to writing, NCllr the ('108 of tilt' third ecntury,
churches wore estllblishrd ill Arnll'lIil\,' lind 1\ f('w bisho
prics wero fOUllll Oil the Hhillo llIul in Britllin, 'I'h man·
ner ill which I' 'Iigioll was [lroplIlI'lIt('(l .II'I\S, ('olllmencin~

generall~' with tho larllc ('it iI's, it was carried forward
not 10 much b1 orraniMd millions as BY OIlDDfOY
SOCIAL DfTDOOlJ1tU, It hud bN'nllle powerful all a
populllr I'lcm nt, prl'''lIi1inll nmonlt the lower ('18 I'S, but
b1 mean. of I1&ves and women it hlld 'JICnetrated, I
early as nCllr the I'lul of the eeond (' ntury, C\' ry order
of society,"

Arehibl\ld M T,ellll II'I\S presidrnt of the ML ionlr~'

'oeiety of th hristilln Church for p rhllp forty y art!
or more, and had studied til subj ct thoroujfhly, and
had to admit that the great work of th fll'II~ centur,

THE MARKSMAN

He never aimed at aparrow.
Or anr. kind of birda;

He dldn t ahoot at butlaloea
Or other beaata In herd.,

Yet In the art of mlrksmanshlp
H. atood Iione, apart:

HI. ammunition-kindly word.;
HI. prey_ome lon••om. heart. ......

-Fa. A, Jan."

recently enrolled I will now give th.e number of those
\vho have asked for them: Cornelia Allen 514, Doroth3'
Butler 615, Leonard Beidel·516, Rachel Bran on 517, Dale
Brady 520, Maude Daniel 522, Eula Embry 523, 1\1ary
Ferguson.52., .roe Ferguson 525, Glynn Payne 534, Vic.
toria Solomon 537, Inola Holland 539,

Wishing each and everyone a Happy New Ycnr, lind
tba~ Heaven's richest blessings may be yOUl' f1111t1 rClI'llrd,
is the desire of your Loving Teacher and Constant "'riend
-Emily Baker,

Hospitality is a .very pleasing gracI', but II'hl'lI it is
made compulsory, and when it involves som' "el'y serious
privations and interferes with some vel'y impOl'tllllt
duties, it is not always pleasing to the ones who are
driven into exercising it, When the members of a family

. lire compelled to stay away from their weekly church
services, to get up a dinner for a group of friends who
find it convenient to drive out from the city for II nice
little entertainment, it is not always pleasant, 1101' does
it always seem right,

Frequently a preacher sees a family pew vucunt, and
wonders whether some illness 01' other distrcssin II' pl'ovi
dencehas befallen those who usually occupy it, and finds
out, afterwards, that either some people hl\\'e 'ome visit·
ing or that the family has gone visiting, 'rhus irregu·
larity of church attendance is promoted, Thus the spil'it.
ual work of the church is interfered lI'ith, 'I'hus thl'
secular calls to merely social life brenk dowlI the life or
the church and Christ's invitations to the scr"icrs of his
house are made to be second in importance to the cnlls
of the world, ,

Christian people, members of the church, shoqld hu\'e
such insistent habits of church attendance that ordinar~'

things shall not be permitted to interferr, llnd ordinur~'

friends, will never persuade to do so, There should be
un understanding that for this hour of rcligious lI'orship
the claims of Christ and" his church are suprcme, und that
there must be no thought of laying them I\sid, Those
whosE' lives are marked by unwavering stendfustness ill
this duty are respected by othel's, lind there is u (,Ielll'
Ilnderstanding by people generally thut there must b(' no
tl\mpering with the regular customs of thesc drvout and
faithful Christian people. It is well to hl\ vo stH'h II 1'1'1111'

tation, But even in such cases there arr O('CilSiOIlIlIl~'

those who try to interfere with their devotions for the
suke of a dinner,

Christ has his chosen hoilr, The sl\nchllll'y is thr pllll'r
of holy tryst. Nothing should intl'rferll, TJrt the rlilll,ll:I'
wait for a later hour or fOl' another dur, IJet the VISit
not ~lash with the divine appointmcnt, Christ still chides
lind grievl!s: "Could ye not watch with me olle hond"
1'he pleasures of merely soeiallife should give way bef~re
Ood's invitation to his hOllse for prnyer und WOl'S}lIP,

-8 lected.

•
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was not done through ocieties like his, but through
individual work. Pondcr well hi word:

• "Those early triumph w re not brought a~out- by
preachers alone. Truly th rc were preachers III those
dllYS, men who 'Could hold thc attention of multitudes,
some of them-if they w re here now-would draw
hearers from the River -to the cnd of thtl earth, but even
great prcaehers could no more do the work than they

, can now. It was not tlw work of allY one class. Real
New Te tament missionary work did not contradict
itself by calling men and womell illto th sprvice of the
King and then tying their hands Ilnd pl'ohibiting them
from 'serving, 'I'hough no cffort was made by them to
give a complete Ii t of thc workel·s. a very respectable
register could be com}>il d in which we would rcad tile
name of Zebedee's sons of thunder, Jamcs and John;
Barnabas. the so of exhortlltioll; the I'IOqlWllt Apollos;
the stalwart imon Pet 1'; Andrew and Philip who each
brought a bro~her to .Jeslls; lind thel'e wOllld be tacn18,
Timothy, Titus, Has, lem nt autl mnuy more "whose
names are iu thc book of life." .

" or would it bc n golden I1l1lnx)' of men 0111)' for we
would find thcre Pl'iscillll who tlluglit the Alexnndrian
orator; 'I'ryphenll 811(1 'I'r)'phosn who Inbored in the
Lord, the beloved sister, Persis, who Inbor d mueh in
the Lord i :ri18r~' who be..towed much Inbor on the saints
at Rome; with Euodin IIlId yllty 'he who labored . , .
in the gospel with Paul. nlld still others. In fn ·t, nil were
to be teaehers (Hob. 5 :12). .

"Ohurches were born of miuionr.ry activi\1 and m&Di.
fes~ \h. characteristics by sendinr \h. m.....,. on.
The faith of UOllle WIlS pl'ocillillled throughout th whole
world; from the 'l'hessaloll ill liS the word of the Lord
WIIS sounded forth in Maerdull in, ill Ore ce, nnd else
where; and the church nt Philippi parl~· took' up mis
sionnry work IIl1d persistl'd ill it. The remlll'kable ac
complishments of those dllys \\,l're not brought about by
a few.

"Not only apoetles and .vangeliats and teachers, bu\
merchants, and min.n, and aaUon, and IOldiers, and
crat\aulen, voluowUy made it one of \h.ir chief objtctll,
wh.\her at home or abroad, in private and public lif., \0
extend \h. ~spel m........ , , , Onrrisolls IIlollg the
borders of thl' Empire ... bl'l'lllIlI' outposts of l'hristilln
civilization , , . centers from whi -h hristillllity spread
outside the civilizr(\ world, 1I11l1 thcse isolat d spots, ..
becllme oases of the fllith, Wom.n u well u m.n were
activ. ..,.nts. . . . Then, u in no period moe, ,.very
individual Ohristian wu a miuionr.ry, and IT WAS TO
TBI8 DmlVID1JAu8TIO BVANGBLIIK THAT TO
IIAltVE.OU8 BXTBNBION OF TIUT TID WAS
DlJB."-McLean.

In the ~'ear of Olll' I,onl, 1!l-4i the Christiall wllrltl IlIls
reached a condition of h·thllrl?~' which T doubt ha been
exp rienced in centuries. "HevivlII m 'etillgs" which used
to stir the Protcstllnt wnrld, St' m nn\\' tn hll ve little influ
ence over the .people. "l'rot.·lIeted nll'etings" \\,hi·h some
seemed to think were lllllilled down from the I\PO! tle iu
thllt form, attract little attention, Mllybe this'o inous
indill'ercllce will llI'ouse people to ClllIle back to th indi
vidual, porsonlll eVllugelislll which put the first • IItury
far above any thllt hn succreded, iu advull emcnt.

In apostolie cluys they hllIl 110 missionary societies to
push work as in thos days. Evon churches did little at
first. The Philippilln chur·h sellt "once and again" to
Paul'a ne,ce ities, and Paul commended them for it; but

•

he Bllidthat when he departed from Macedonia "no
ohurch" communicated with him concerninr givinr and
reeeiying but it. (See Phil. 4.) The advancement then wa
made by the now long-forgotten, INDIVIDUAL, mia
aionary '..al of \he OhriIUan. Why not try that in these
day of indifference' '

'l'h,: churches at Antioch, Rome, Ephesus (a~ tint), and
other places were not established by organiaed mission
ary work of churches, nor work even of apostles or o\her
PREACHERS, so far as we can learn, but by common
Christians who were scattered and went "everywherc
lJreaching the Word," (Acts 8:4; 11:19-30.)

Regardless of all the traditions of Roman Catholics
Paul wrote his letter to Rome before he had visited it'
lind there is no evidence that Peter was evllr at Rome:
much less tho founder 01 that Churel1. But there were
prcsent on the day of Pentecl,>st, "strangers' of Rome,"
Jews and proselytes, and these and the others preaent
from "every nation uuder ,heaven," evidently took the
gospel back with them when they went. wu.\ .. pi"
today \ha\ even in \he "Ohuroh of Ollrin" Ulere 11 10

• much empbuil on Il'OUp work and 10 liWe on the INDI
VIDUAL work of \h. N.w T-.men\1

CHURCH NEWS
BROOKFIELD, MO.-Bl'o. H. L, Carlton, of Vienna III

closed a coOl! m..tillC Nov. 30 of two w..ks' d\&f&tlon. 1'must
say that Uro. Carlton does not shun to declare the whole counsel
of God. Neither does he lI'y '0 heap unto himself those having
itchinC ears, 'but rather continues in the doctrine that he may
not only save himself but also them that hear him. We see
so much about cettil\&' back to Jerusalem. My queltion i
Why didn't we stay there' YOllrs for the Jerusalem doctrine~
-G. R. Blankinship.

AN ELDER in a Western state writes: '!I am writil\&' to
let yOIl know that accordinC to 1 Peter, 6th chapter, I believe
that elders should lead the members ,by settil\&' a trOOd example
before them by livil\&' I'icht and by teachil\&' the members that
are IIndel' them their duty toward tile eldera. Not as beil\&' lords
over them. Accordil\&' to Heb. 13: 17, 'obey them that bave
the ru1e OVII' you, for they watch for your aoula as they that
must ,-ive account that they may do it with joy and not with
crief, for that is unprofitable for YOll.' Second, I believe that
if the elde.'s will follow out the above teachll\&', those under
them should obef them. But if elden do not follow the abovll
teacbinc then those u.nder th m who know tMY are not follow
inc the above teachinc civen the eldera--I do not believe they
are requirod to obey them."

WHAT SOME ARE THINKING-I like the paper with thi'
new Illuno.-Colorado. (Sends hI.) . . . I wollid like to
see more articles on Christian Livil\&'.-Millourl . • • I pray
that you may contlnlle the trOOd work you al" doilllr'-Kanaaa.
(And she sends a list of 12 names, showil\&' that llie believes
In workln&, as well as prayil\&'.-Pllb.) •.• Pray continue the
COod flcht or faith, for many shall be called but few choaen.
I appreciate this Decembel' I sue of S.' C., a lot. Send a few
for dist~lbutlon, also SOllltl of Christian Liberty .•• Send a
few copIes of November issue. As uSllal it contalnl so many
Cood articles I am anxlolll for others to read. May you lona
be spared to brlnc such truths to the attention of all who
will read them.-Ohlo. • . Th. September Splrltlla1 Call ahould
awaken "Doctrinal Snooaers." That il Ill)' name for thoae who
are so secllre In the knowledce that they have the ria'ht doctrine
to Cet to heaven, but fOl'lfCt abo...t a codly Ufe. The, ju t
lie back In their "truth 'hammocks" and watch the world CO by,
-Nebrlllka .' ,Please send me a Simplified New T ltament.
My husband as worn out two of th e in hll teachll\&' oftr a
period of yoars. He finds them qllite helpful.-Lona Beach
CaUf. (The publisher considers the present prlritlna of thi~
testament as the best printed and mo t beautiflll he baa Jet
put out. Tho\\&,b. cloth It has the appearance of the best pade
of leather; It stays open where you dealN and baa reteNllcetl
to about 2600 choice, devotional. Inspirational vers...) ••• I
truly hopf and pray you and Sister Sommer aN holdlne up
under this'straln. You hav, 10 much to Njolce over aa true
loyal members of tho body of our Lord Je UI Christ, aad Qod
will bl us in our etrorta I am lure, thoqh ,.. lU1 lie
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f~W In numbers as Is ur*:ted alway .-Mi sourl•.. Anotber
sister send. '10 to send tbe paper to otbers .•.Tbank you
for .endine me tbe back ,!-umbers of tbe piritual Call. Tbey
W~1'tl vV)' rood and eertalnly appreciated. You certllinly llre
dOlne a line worlt and I pray that God will a sist you in the
undertaklne wbicb is YOIln. Tbere certainly eem to be a
decided laclt of the simplicity whicb is in Cbrist among the
people wbo compose the Body of Cbri t today. Enclosed pi aSll
lind a money order for renewal of my subscription for, ¥O.ur
paper. You may continue to :;end it to my Canadian .adQre~s.
-Canada •.• If we could onI)' bow our head and humbly say
"Tby wiJl. 0 Lord. and net mine," it seems to me there would
be so mucb lollls pride and greed and fal e accusation in the
churcb. and forces could unite fj>r tbe roOd· of the church
instead of its destruction. While the burden may be hard
u~n you and your family, rigbt will eventually prevail, and it
Will be better to be,rigbt and alone now. tban wrong and alone
in etemity.-Indiana. (El\tirely un olicited and accompanied
by cheek for t20. with promise of regular help to overcome
present evils.) Some others are doing the same. It is only
by such that we have 01' can continue.... A sister sends a
donation and sa)'S that the chuI'Ch trea ury is well IIlled. and
nothine Is being done with it to preach the gospel or help the
poor. so why put much mo~ in !-And she ~ends donation to us
to send the lfOSpel out, ... Have received the Dec:ember S. C.,
and read. and enjoyed the paper be er than ever before. Also
truly ,lad to heal' from so many fa' hful brothers and sisters
throUlfh this paper. It makes us feel t II nllt all are converted
to men.-Missouri.

LATtR-One disciple llends $50; another. t40; another $50;
another. '10, Some seem determined the devil shall !lOt put
this papel' out of existence. Are you one of them. or only a
b)'stander!

"OBEY AND SUBMIT'-RIGlIl' OR WRO:-lG!
The greatest evil in the Chri tian worlll in 2000 years nnd

even now. is the ambition of Illen for power over theil'
brethren. FOI' 30 or 40 yellrs the L'(litor of this puper has been
opposing the one·man pl'eacher-pastor system. becau. e it was
destroyine God's doctrine of scriptuml eldel'S in the church to
feed the lIock. But now some leaders have gone to the other
extreme ana are teat'hing and practicing the. heres~'. Obey the
elders. right or wrong. I know of but few who do that. but
those few are prominent and are pushintt their false doctrine
throUlfhout the brotherhood. One prominent elder puts it in
these words: "Opposition to the "uthm'ity of the ehiers is
opposition to the Lord." They stress "authorit~··· I\llli "obedi
ence" and say little or nothing about their own obligation before
th~ can expect submission.

They quote Heb. 13: 17: "Obey thl'm thnt have the rul over
you." etc. It is interesting to note that th text does not stat..
that these are elders. It is also int"resting to note thnt. accord·
ing to a brotber who wrote me. the wonl "authority" is not
used In tbe N. T. in connection with the elders (if the reader
knows a passage. please write u ). but th wonl "authbritr"
IS used with evangelists; for wdting to Titu~. lUI eVIll~oelist.
Paul said. "The e things speak and e:l:hort. lind I..buke with
all authority." Now what "authority" did Titu~ hllve! Non
at all. except as he taUlfht the Word IIf God. And whllt lluthor
ity has an elder! None at all, except as be teaches the Word
of God. If he teacbers differently froln the Word of God. it
is not as the elder quoted above says, that the elder w.i11 be
responsible and tbe member will not hllV, to nnswer; for If the
elder leads tbe members astray, the membel'S WILL hllve to
answer for their own souls, and for not h('(l(ling God's commnnd.
"We our:ht to obey God rather than men."

Mueh has blnnd l.\P0n the Greek word peitho.which, is tmns
lated "obey" In lIeb.· 13: 17, as above. The IIctlve vOice of t.he
word shows wbat tbe eldel'S ar:e to do to try to get the m"l1\be~s
to "obey"-to "persuade" members .by the Word. not by the.. r
mere authority. Tbe Passive voice (wbich is th on used ~n
the verse). shows what mem,llers are to do whell eld rs do their
I)art-"BE persuaded" by that Word. . . .,

A writer whom vie shall call word·erlhc for cltlrlt~ m a
religious ~per quotes Thayer's Greek 1 xicon on thes woros.
M~~: .

"The Greek word means, 'Persu si~ pow r, pers.ua ,on:. 1
Cor. 2'.. (1) Adl"e, to persuade; to cause be!, f m ," thlllJt.
Acts 19: 8. Cla8S. Gr., to make tri nds of. Will. on s fav.or,
gllin one's good wlll, Acts 12: 20; or to s k to wm on • strlvl'
to please one, 2 Cor. 5: 11; Gal. 1: 10; to concilillt ~ lIIatt. 2 :
14; to tranqulllae, I John 3: 19; to persuad unto, I. .• moYe
or Induce by persuasion to do somethine. Acts 13: 43; 26: - .
•

:ro be persua~ed. to sder ODe'S self to be persuaded; to be
Illduc:ed to beheve. Luke 16: 31; Aets 1~ -&; to hav faith. Heb.
1l:13; t~ be persuaded a thine coneemine a person, Heb. 6:9;
To listen to. obey. YIELD TO. CO PLY ITH, H b. 13: 17;
Jame 3: .... . '.

And be milites the followine remarks anlong oth rs:
"True. Jhe Greek word bas both the aetive nd PI siv voi ,

but that does not allow tb one being adM .. th ri bt to
refu e the 'persua ive· power' and 1 v the lders witb their
band tied. and po_I'I I h ve always tbo ht that tb
word 'ACTIVE' really meant to induee one by ord to Ii ve
what v... being taUlfbt, but let m say r~ t here th t th
expre ion 'to induce on by word to Ii ve' i T given b~'
:rhayer as a ddaitioa of any w rd, but it is on\..v bi cea.ftlt,
if you pJ se. T~ give it a a deftnition of Tha~' r L t .mis.
repre ent th lexl~rapber and de«iv tb re d r. Th . r i
the best authority on deftnition of G It word we baY • but
his ~.etIlt are worth no more than tb of any oth r nlan.
. ometimes on will copy and gi\'e c:omm nt a ttetlniti n, It
I n't fair to the reader to do tbi , for oit isn't tru !"
. Now this word·eritie bas failed to \lut th word "PA IVE"
Just before tb word "listen to. obey, yi Id, c:onlpl)' itb:'
thoUlfh tbe word is in Tha~·er. 1'h dellilition sIIo\, d rly
that eld rs can not stand off and eommllnd. dictate. etc" but
tbey are eommanded to "persuade" and th connecti n . ho ..
"with words"; and tbey have no r~ht to substitute t"elr word
for the WOI.... of God; and if the~· have not th Word of God
for what they are tryil'll' to get menlbers to do. t.heY are fal~
teachers. "We ougbt to obey God ''It.her tban me~.\·

Note that this wOl....~ritie says. "'to induce one bv words to
belie.ve: is NOT. given b~' Tha~'er as a d IlIlt_ of any 'ord,
but It IS only hiS ~.ent, if vou ,,1 .e;'~ and the 'ord~ritie
proceeds to make a point wbich will not st.and. ~w does he
knCow that it i~ not pnrt of 1:b dl'lInition! Doe he say that
the letters "i. e." which lire hom the Llttin "id O! t" nl n "that
i~" shllws thi! I rep\..v that Tha~'er i simply xp inr: in
Simpler or d tllill'd word what he bad ju. t aid, and he_
it IS pnrt of the d fln'ition. The \\'ord~ritic must adnlit th
himse.lf. for about a doal'n lines down in t.he d t1nition, a. vou
will see by ~errinll' to hL d t1nition frolll T~' r h~h ,.
have quoted from bim abo' ." hay this: "to persnade unto
i. e, nlove or induce by persuading to do . ml'thinJr." If the
words "to induce one by words to beli \' " L 0 LY a CO _
ME:\T of Tha~·f'r. as tb '\\'()rd~ritic. ~'" then the rd.
"mo\'e or induce by persu . ion to do. nl thinj[" i, ALSO mere
COMME T of Thayt-r and not part of th d. IInition. t.....
the "ord~rlt~ /I rh·eft tllfla . lIert of tile _alar:. And
tht> poin ~tm ~tantls that eld N' are to rea.on witb m mbel'!'
by "wo . "-~'ll~. the Word of ('.00. to induce them to folIo
tbeir . riptural in truetion.; and tbat if th Y don't u. the
word. they have no 'authority over m nIl rs on '. \I~h a q tion.

The EnIl'Ii, b word "persuadf>" e<>mes from th Lntin "per
s\llldco" which th luicon to m~' COI'y of \ inril blI, thi a. the
IIrst nle ninll'. "To l)re\·"i1 upon by TAl.IUNG." And Andre 'l!
JriA'antic L tin.Engli, h Lexil'On. with 16$1 Po .. r:i . the MIme
lllennillJt to th word' persu d ," "To bl'inll' 0 I' hy TALXI G.
to eonvin... of thl' trutb of anything. to persu de."

Returninll' to thf' Greek word "peitho" Rohin. on sbo . the
sallle as Thayer. that IlCitho m ns "to persuad , pl'. to mo
by KIND WORDS lind , OTIVE:' The fthhreviation "pr:'
i~ dellned at the llCll'in'nillJt of the Il'xicon II. "l'ropri , in tbe
proper and liteml . II. e. not t1Jrurative." Th t. 'l<ho . the atti.
tude thnt eld rs Ill\l, t h \'e if the~' wish to ~t m mbers to
"ohl'y" thcm. for thllt is the m ninl/: of the word in tbe
A TIVE voiee.

Donlll'Jrlln .. BYS pmcticltlly the same thin!\': "t.o nlOVl' a person
b~' WORD. or. A('TION•. to any thinll: to pers\l d ; to ind_:
to move b~' pers\l.l<il\n." No "lIuthorit~·" intim t I in tbi
,,"Ol'd. 11. dictatorilll Itt r. wOllld hay us hl'lie' .

('l'l'llll'r. alloth r of th hl'st authoritie... 1I~·S the. me In /Ii
Biblil'O-TheoIOll'it'lll L xicoll of N 'T, tam lit G It on J1f'itbo:
'A TIVE: t.(\ ~ul1d • to Will hy W RDS. to inft_ce." Thu
allllin thll lexicoll~ show thllt eldl'rs 3re t(\ us " onlt!:' not
a\lthorit~'. to lead t.h ir ftOl'k, -not wont. of ~n hut nh of
God; and if th Y h v no Word ot God tor . '" important
thin!\, tbt'\' inllur:llrnt or tr~' to im~ • the~' are no More to
be ohl'~'ed than any otht'r till. e t ~h r l. t obeyl'd." l'
oUllht to obe\' God rnthl'r than m n."

And Liddeil nnd Scott'. G It I llicon. b~h i. tbe JP:ree t
l'1 . ieal lellieon there i.. M •• on peitbo: "ACTI 1':: to ,mall
upon, in OVl'r by an~' FAIR m n .p. by ORD,: to T. L
over. perauad ; to soft n. ap ., propitl te: PA I £: to be
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moved by FAIR m-. _Po BY- WORDS. to be WOII 0.,.... pn
vaUed 011. penl&adecl to compl,yi to listen to on.. obey him."

U the reader wiaMa to naa aeJ'iptllna wl1lch COIlArm this
definition of \his word when peiUlo is translated "pvauade...
let him tUJ'n to the f~winc .cripturee: Acta 13: ~: 18: 4:
111: -8: 26: 28i ill: 23; 2 Cor. 6: 11. God intended for elders
to persllade UlelJ' members in the same way \h_ men per
suaded the h~rs' and not try to dictate to tbem as an auto
cratic kina. "Neither as beina LORDS, but as EXAMPLES."
"We oqht to obey God ra\her than J;llen." -

I am alad _there are few elden who act in this dictatorial
way: but the few who do an prominent and are spreadina
their unscriptural doctrine. One of them puta his hereay thlla:
"Opposition to the authority of the elders is opposition to \hI!
Loid." He says nothina about whether they are scriptural _or
Mq and that was. OT an oversiaht-for he meant it that waJ
that members should obey the elden, ri,lIt or wroar: and he
practices it thal way. and helps create a bla dlstUJ'banc:e with
his h_y. wlllell is R_all" la a IIstaitelL What a pity \hat
our word-critic whom we are criticisina taqht stronaly a
R'lneretion sao in. far western state AGAINST that doctrine.
Obey the elden riaht or wrona; but now he throws his inftuenc:e
with thOse who not oilly teach it but practic:e it.

Yea, 1ea, brother. Christians will "obey and submit" when
criptural elders teach the Word of God: but no. no. brother,

Christians will NOT "obey and submit" to elders whether they
are riaht or wrona. FOR. "We ourht to ob:eY God rather than...... -

THE ERCILDOUN (PA.) CHURCH AND ITS NEW YEAR'S
MEETING

More than 70 years ago, Daniet Sommer left Baltimore, Md.~
and moved to Kelton, Pa.• a viii.,. in' Ch..tar County. Pa.•
about 60 miles _t of Philadelphia. In this vin.... In 1878
was born the writer of this article. and the same year, was
h'l1l al!o anoth4!r baby to a family in that churchl named: Paul
Maekey. who also beeame a preacher. Bro. Maaey and this
writer probably played together thoqh we do not remember
it, for we moved away soon. ~ . y ......

\\ till workinv: in that district, Daniel Sommer converted
from denomlnatiunalism a colored man named Samuel Ruth.
who had been a alave. Bro. Ruth became a preacher and
elder of a ,roup of colored diaelples he gathered at ErcUdoun.
near there. The Inftuenc:e of this movement spread more and
more, for Bro. Ruth was enthuslastie..:;and he baptised many
hundrecla of people himself: and from those of his converts
wht> became preachers and workers, altor-ther. perhaps sev
eral thousand people were broucht to Christ. Of course, not
all theso remained faithful jlist aa it has always been. Throqh
many yeen Bro. Mackey has worked aome with th..e brethren:
so has the writer a little. and many other white people. Bro.
Wm. O. JOn!! , an elder with Bro. Ruth for many lean. died
last sunlmer. Wm. C. Ruth. a son of Samuel Ruth. also
preaches. aa 11 as a number of others of the rroup there
and of those,w~~moved away. Most of the.. _ke thelr
living "makina - ." and preaeh as they can. While In that
conlmunit)' Bro. Maekey. and wife and two other sisters
of Howard, PL. and Bro. E. L. Kc:ealing from Washinaton.
with whom I came, made our stay in the hOllpltable home of
Bro. Chas. Johnson.

The nani.. of thOl! who were called on to speak about 20
minutes at the New Year's mc:etina were: Paul Mackey-Albert
Denni_Gco. Myers-Ed. Shirey-Samuel Valentlne-Wm. C.
Ruth-E. L. Kee8Ilfilt-D. A. Sommel'-Abram Mlnol'-Wm. B.
Combaahner-Stanton-Chaa. Johnllon-Earl Johnaon-Jaekson

--and others we failed to ..t. Brethren were present from Ii
states, Dilltrict of Columbia, and 11 Pennsylvania towns.

"Sister Combaahner, wl~ of Wm. B. Combaahner, evanaellst
at Darb~, Pa., once lltudled music with and under Marian :An
derson. Internationally.known contralto. While Marian Ander
llon Plmlued a mu leal career, Sillter Combaahnv decided to
d vote her talenta to the Lord." She led _t"of the eonaa on
this oeotslon, mod tIy 81tting in a front aide ....t,

The ". tin. on New Y('ar'~ Eve w SUPPOlled begin at
8:30. but when we eam at 8, we found them slnall\tf. The
_tine lasted tlll bout 1:30-8 hoursl This was no "party".
It was not a.m t111Jf for hiIa.rlty. There was no "drinkln,"
here. lik - In -thoulll\nds of plac:ell o~r the land-axc:ept the
d"lnki~ deep into th Spirit. Some "doctrine" was tau,ht,
for the ben ftt of tholl pretlent who were not m_ben of the
Church of the New Teatament. The eon.. ware spiritual and
tlle prayers upliftlna, and the talks aoul-atirrlna. The exh~rti.
tiona were mOlt}y for a el_ walk with God. . .

There was no f_tWam. - Nor ware there ~ta"
eftll tor the bod1... aometImea iIIcIuIpd In- by _ people on
aIaIlar oeeuioaa. Thla was a t...t of the soul not the body.
It was more lib tile fut of the Sanor In the wUd__.
About m1dniaht I Dudced Bro. KMI1iq ucl aaId: "Notice that
thOOCh there are a Dumber of ehllcIreD from -8 7eaft on. there
is not a soul asleep that I can s..... Theae brethren have human
nature like all othera, bllt an boneat. soul ean not attod this
mMtlna without f..una that he has been broqht clONr to God.

They said they hava baen havlna th_ m_tlnae for fttty
years.

Since writlna the above account,- we received some statistics
from Bro. X_llna in Washinaton, D. C•• whieh have helped
much la nUl.. and other detaila of the m"t1na whieh we In.
corporated abov.. One Item he wrote .as WI: "A Ine paper
was read by Bro. Myers tor a brother who could not ,.t up
batore a crowd. Bro. Sommer closed his exhortation -on Humil.
ity by raadina' the poem. What Then' There was Immediate
demand for copl. of the poem." .

THE SWEETEST TYPE OF lIEAVEN IS "HOIlE"-nay.
heaven Is the home for whose acquisition we are to Itrlva the
most -stronaly. Home, In one form and another. is the areat
object of life. It stands at the end of evary day's labor. and
beekons us to ita bosom: and life would be chevl_ and mean·
inaleas. did we not diac:ern acrosa tbe river that dind.. Ila from
the life beyond. alimpses of the pleasant mansions preparad
for- us.-J. G. Holland.

'1'IIB UKIQUB OBBIIT
"Jesus Christ was born in the meqest of circum

stances. but the air above- was filled with'the hallelujahs
of the heavenly host. His lodging was a cattle pen, but
a star drew distinguished visitants from afar to do Him
homqe.

"His bir-th was contrary to the laws of life. His death
was cOlltrary to the laws of death. No miracle is so in
explicable as His life and teaching.

"He had -no cornfields or fisheries, but He could spread
a table for five thousand and have bread and fish to
spare. He walked on no beautiful carpets, but H
walked on the waters and they supported Him. - .

"His crucifixion was the crime of crimes. but. 011
Goa's side. no lower price than His infinite agony could
have made possible our redemption. When He died. few
men mourned. but a black crepe was hung over the sun.
Though men trembled not_ for their iins, the earth be
neath shook under the load. All nature honored Him;
sinners alone rejected Him. -

"Sin never touched Him. Corruption could not Ret
hold of His body. The soil that had been ret\dened with
His blood could not claim his dust.

"Three years He preached His gospel. He wrote no
book. built no cathedral. had no money back of Him.
After nineteen hundred years, He is the one central
character of human history, the perpetual theme of all
preaching, the piYot around which the events of the aRes
revolve, the only repnnator of the human race."

I' IIGUCJCJIRG
A farmer 4rove in to town. and was blamed. at the

store where he stopped, for tiriu, his do, all out b)'
permittin, him to follow him. The farmer said: ''He i
not tired out following me. but b7 his Ii,....m'. Not
an open pte: or a hole in the fence that he didn't run
in and ezplore. It was his liraanin, that tuckered him
out." Judah. instead of following God. took an un
atelldy course. going into open gatee of idolau.,. and
gap.'l of idol worship. That was their uudoinr.-80uree
unknown..




